
              School council Meeting Minutes 
             Date of Meeting: 26th February 
2009      
 

 
1. welcome 
We discussed the minutes of the last meeting.  
Proposed by Khariis. Seconded by Layyinah. All in favour. 
 
2. Red nose day talk 
Mr Cham suggested that the children could dress up as  
Teachers and the teachers could dress up as the children. 
We could pay £1 to wear red (all in favour). Put red decorations up in the classrooms. 
Council have agreed to buy 50 noses (they’ll be sold for £1 each). Red Nose Day is on the 
13th March. 
 

     3. World book day  
      For world book day we thought of having children dressing                           

   Up as a character from a book .We will be putting up some  
    Posters up for world book day.World book day is on the 5th  
    March. We will be talking to Mr Haselgrove about dressing up as a character     
 
 

     4. Message from Jade Stewart 
    Jade and Stewart sent a message about cookery club. We were supposed to choose 2     
people from each class to be interview, to join club cookery.  
 
5. Chad vale food action group 

     Not discussed 
  
6. Ideas from suggestion box 
   The ideas were more computers in ICT, changing rooms for girls; goodbye certificates 
for leaves, good friend certificates, dining area for outside councillors have thanked 
people putting suggestions in the box. 
 
 7. Sample of Duniels badge 
   The colours for Duniels badge were blue and gold. Mr Samson said he will get the right 
shade of blue for the badges. The council said we will use his badge for golden 
signatures. 
   
 
8. Walking to school 
    The government for the school said they will  
    Give us £1000.00 for walking facilities. The things we thought will be good are: places   
to put bikes, traffic lights, bike rakes, umbrellas for when it’s raining and scooters.  
 
9. Feedback from class councillors 



   Lots of people wanted to join their toilets. the garden club in year 4. Letters MIGHT be 
handed out. The boy’s bathrooms smell however we have got air fresheners in 
Written by: Aneesa, Layyinah, Hussaam and Khariis  
 
 
  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  


